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Abstract 
Low qualification of Technology Transfer professionals has been identified as a significant obstacle to improvement of TT in 
the CR. Trainings in this field are numerous but unsystematic and lack necessary quality standards. Situation being similar in 
many EU countries, EC funded two projects aimed at establishing standards for accreditation of TT training providers and 
certification of their students. As their outcome EuKTS was launched as EU-wide TT accreditation and certification body. 
The paper reports implementation of this initiative in the Czech Republic: in three related projects more than 900 students 
were trained and about 300 obtained the EU certificate.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
European Union pays a great deal of attention to improving competitiveness of its economy. In its Lisbon 
strategy approved in 2000 (Presidency Conclusions, Lisbon European Council, 2000) and again in its Europe 
2020 strategy (Europe 2020, 2013) approved recently and still tuned, necessity to build knowledge-based society 
is stressed. An important role in this endeavour is attributed to increasing intensity and efficiency of the 
technology transfer (TT), nowadays more often denoted as transfer of knowledge and technology (KTT), 
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between academia and industry and valorisation of R&D results by their practical utilization in all fields of 
industry and services. However, in spite of billions of EURs allocated to reach this goal, results are still regarded 
as not fully satisfactory (State of the Innovation Union 2012, 2013). 
Czech Republic is a small country in the heart of Europe (10,5 million of inhabitants, area of 78 867 km2) with 
long and colourful history. It has fairly educated populations and comparably robust R&D base of universities 
and other research facilities. It has become a member of EU in 2004 and currently occupies an average position 
among the EU countries in majority of parameters scoring the competitiveness, innovativeness, productivity of 
labour etc. Problems with low intensity and effectiveness of TT (KTT) and hence insufficient valorisation of 
knowledge resulting from R&D activities of its universities and research institutes trouble its government and 
scientific representatives equally, if no more, than officials of the European Commission (EC) and governments 
of many other EU countries.  
Various analyses have been performed in the last decade on the EU as well as on the member states´ level 
aimed at finding out and analysing reasons of this unsatisfying situation and proposing appropriate measures for 
remedy. As early as in 1995, ERAC (European Research Area Committee, formerly CREST) has been 
established as a strategic policy advisory body of the European Commission and the Council of the European 
Union for research and technological development (see: Council of the European Union: Resolution on the 
developments in the governance of the European Research, 2010) and it has made many recommendations in this 
respect since. In the Report of the CREST OMC Expert Group on Intellectual Property (2006) is stressed, among 
other, that significant problem lies in the insufficient and unsystematic training of TT/KTT professionals in the 
EU. It pointed out namely 
 lack of TT/KTT skilled people in general, 
 absence of registered TT/KTT profession,  
 absence of TT/KTT education / training standards recognised,  
 absence of career path for TT/KTT professionals 
and gave several strong recommendations how to improve this weakness. 
 
 
2. Cert-TTT-M and EuKTS projects 
As a reaction to findings and recommendations of CREST (ERAC) in the field of training of TT/KTT, a 
bottom-up initiative has arisen among EU institutions interested in active promotion of TT/KTT professionals. It 
gave birth to two subsequent projects (funded from FP 6., and FP 7., respectively) that have marked out the 
direction how to implement the CREST (ERAC) recommendations. 
 
2.1. Cert-TTT-M  project 
Already in 2006 consortium of 11 members coordinated by Austria Wirtschaftsservice GmbH (and bolstered 
by experts from nine other renowned institutions later on) designed a project Certified Transnational Technology 
Transfer Manager (Cert-TTT-M project, 2011) that won funding for its realization from FP 6. The project started 
in 2007 and was terminated in early 2009. Its aim was 
 to create a training framework for technology transfer managers in order to professionalize their role,  
 to help to create a more defined career structure for them and to assist with mobility of managers within the 
European Union,  
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 to provide a legal and organizational framework for the mutual recognition aiming at  accreditation of the 
course on a pan-European level.  
These goals were successfully reached and  thus in this project a framework to qualify TT(KTT)-managers on 
a trans-national level and with mutual recognition in Europe has been built up.   
 
2.2. EuKTS project 
From Cert-TTT-M project grew up another project entitled European Knowledge Transfer Society (EuKTS 
project, 2013) financed from FP 7. In this project 14 European institutions, mostly participant in the Cert-TTT-M 
project,  joined efforts under co-ordination of ERDPA (Emilia Romagna Region, Italy). Its realization started in 
2010 and ended up in early 2013. 
The original aim of this project was elaboration of a detailed Feasibility Study how to implement outcomes of 
the Cert-TTT-M project. During  its realization, however, this aim was substantially extended to more ambitious 
one – not only the way how to build up the EU-wide structure for accreditation and certification of TT/KTT 
professionals was elaborated in detail, but also the accreditation and certification body (EuKTS, an association 
under the Belgian law) was launched and properly registered, and three pilot accreditation and certification 
projects were realized at the Charles University in Prague, University of Bologna, and Management Center 
Innsbruck (affiliated to Innsbruck University). 
 
2.3. TT/KTT Curriculum 
The pivotal role in the devised system is played by the “EuKTS TT/KTT curriculum” (EuKTS official 
brochure, 2013). It defines eight basic competences that should be mastered by TT/KTT professionals: 
 Information analysis and management 
 Strategy and IP portfolio 
 Intellectual Property protection  
 Opportunity assessment and valuation 
 Knowledge transfer and innovation marketing 
 Negotiation and contracting 
 New businesses development and financing 
 Project management 
These competences are industry independent, it is supposed, however, that for different industry 
specializations, as well as for different TT/KTT the depth and broadness of mastering of these competencies may 
be different.  
Moreover, the competencies are further structured into two levels – basic and intermediate – in accordance 
with structured certification levels (see below). Detailed breakdown of all competencies into teaching themes has 
been developed for both levels. 
 
2.4. System of training and recognition of TT/KTT professionals 
The system for accreditation and certification of TT/KTT professionals consist of two basic components: 
 accreditation of training providers, 
 certification of successful trainees (students). 
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Accreditation for training in TT/KTT according to EuKTS curriculum is granted to training providers upon 
request. The accreditation process encompasses demonstrating of the teaching curriculum compatible with the 
EuKTS curriculum, teaching history and capacity, as well as availability of qualified teachers. International 
committee supported by verdict of a local expert has the final word. 
Certification of trainees – TT/KTT professionals is performed on three levels: basic, intermediate and 
advanced. For the level basis, which can by taught in any local language, is certification awarded by the training 
provider after successful passing the multiple choice quiz. The title for professionals certified on this level is 
“associate”. Certified TT/KTT professionals are then registered with EuKTS. For the level advanced, which can 
be taught only in English, the certification is awarded directly by the EuKTS after successful passing the 
standardized multiple choice quiz. The title for TT/KTT professionals certified for this level is “professional”. 
Certification for the level advanced is awarded by EuKTS on the basis of general assessment of the applicant by 
an international jury. The title granted to TT/KTT professionals certified for this level is “expert”. 
The whole system of certification developed by EuKTS is depicted in the Figure 1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.: EuKTS certification scheme 
 
 
The three certification levels described above are supplemented here by a fourth “grandfathering” level 
important for the take-off of the system, when at the beginning there will be virtually no certified TT/KTT 
professionals on higher levels. It is also intended for awarding of high qualified life-long experienced TT/KTT 
professionals who cannot be expected to pass the certification system from the very beginning.  
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scheme. Intensive discussions on further funding of the take-off (the structure is supposed to be self-financed 
from the accreditation and certification fees in the mature state) and official recognition by the EC authorities are 
going on. The latter is a bit hampered by similar activities of ATTP (http://www.attp.info), but reasonable way of 
co-operation and mutual recognition of both systems is already on the horizon. Hopefully, in the next EU 
planning period (2014-2020) we shall see full deployment and thriving of the devised system. 
 
3. Pilot implementation in the CR 
Authors of this contribution participated in both Cert-TTT-M and EuKTS projects, first as external experts and 
later as representatives of the Charles University in Prague. Access to funding from EU Structural funds together 
with the close contact with the EuKTS “think tank” rendered them possible to initiate three successive projects in 
KTT training in the years 2009 – 2014. These projects originated first at the Charles University in Prague 
followed by the Biological Centre of the Czech Academy of Sciences in eské Bud jovice (South Bohemia), 
where subsequently another 9 partners entered them.  
Thanks to close coordination of these projects with EuKTS project the Charles University won a chance to 
register the junior level of these training as pilot project for EuKTS accreditation on the level “basic”, which 
paved the way for awarding a part of students by the EuKTS certificate. 
As already mentioned, similar pilot projects were also realized at the University of Bologna and Management 
Center Innsbruck, but the number of registered and certified students was significantly lower there. 
 
3.1. Structure of the teaching projects 
In these teaching courses the curriculum followed strictly the EuKTS curriculum. Because of historical 
reasons the levels “basic” was labeled as “junior” and level “advanced” as “senior”. The level “expert” was 
modified – instead on peer assessment it was developed as “project-based”.  
Teaching method used a blended model with introductory and closing seminary and tutored distant learning. 
Each course was composed of 16 to 24 modules devoted to all important topics of TT/KTT theme. One third to 
one half of modules have been explanatory texts, while another half or even two thirds of modules have brought 
the case studies. 
 
3.2. Project KTT in the regions I 
The first project of the series, which was realized in the years 2010-2012, was entitled Knowledge and 
Technology Transfer in Selected Regions based on European educational model "Technology Transfer Manager"   
(abbreviated “KTT in regions I”). It relied heavily on experience of the Charles University in Prague in teaching 
KTT accumulated during preceding project IPUK, which was realized in the years 2006-2008. In this project a 
blended teaching model with strong distant component (using MOODLE e-learning platform) was successfully 
tested and a core of trainers in all necessary specializations was formed. 
The main coordinator of this project was Biological Center of the Czech Academy of Sciences in eské 
Bud jovice, Charles University in Prague, as the main bearer of the know-how, was a partner. Six other partners 
including the South-Bohemian University joined the project and send their students to the courses. ILA s.r.o. was 
a managing partner and the professional supervisor of the project. A part of students of the “junior” level, who 
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passed successfully special tests, was awarded the EuKTS certificate for the KTT level “basic”. The project was 
financed from Operational Program Education for Competitiveness funded from European Social Fund.  
 
3.3. Project KTT at the CUNI 
The second project of the series called Transnational Technology Transfer Manager - Application of European 
Educational Model at Charles University in Prague (abbreviated “KTT at the CUNI”) was fully engaged with 14 
faculties of the Charles University located in Prague. It was realized again in 2010 – 2012. In this project were no 
partners, its structure and teaching method was very similar to the preceding project. Experts of ILA s.r.o. 
guaranteed the high level of the courses. Also in this project a part of students of the “junior” level, who passed 
successfully special tests, was awarded the EuKTS certificate for the KTT level “basic”. The realization of the 
project was financed Prom the Operational program Prague – Adaptability, funded again form the European 
Social Fund.  
 
3.4. Project KTT in the regions II  
The third project Knowledge and Technology Transfer Manager – Extension of European Educational Model 
“Technology Transfer Manager” in other regions in the Czech Republic (abbreviated KTT in regions II) started 
in 2011 and it is still running on until February 2014. It was launched by the Medical faculty of the Charles 
University in Pilzen. Its structure and teaching method was very similar to preceding two projects. In addition to 
the Charles University, other three partners joined the project - University of West Bohemia in Pilzen, University 
Hradec Králové, and ILA s.r.o., who again guaranteed the high level of the teaching. Also in this project a part of 
students of the “junior” level, who passed successfully special tests, has obtained the EuKTS certificate for the 
KTT level “basic”. This project is also being financed from Operational Program Education for Competitiveness 
funded from European Social Fund.  
 
3.5. Number of students  
Number of students that were registered and passed successfully the tests in all training courses in 
aforementioned three projects up to date is summarized in the following table: 
Table 1. Number of successful students 
 
 
         /* The number is not final as the last courses “S” and “E” in the project KTT in the regions II are still going on. 
/** EuKTS certification of the courses “S” was available only for the second runs. 
Project  
Level Basic 
Registered   Passed     EuKTS certified 
Level Advanced 
Registered     Passed 
Level Expert 
Registered     Passed 
KTT in the regions I 144     93    27      82     64   14  5 
KTT at the CUNI 112     68   18      42     37     2  2 
KTT in the regions II 344  277 256    238      ?/*     3/* ?/* 
Total 600  438 (73 %) 301(50,2 %)/**    362 101/* 19/* 7/* 
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Number of students registered and their positive reaction in feedback questionnaires confirm that both the 
substance and the form of courses have been rather popular. Average success rate in the course basic (that are all 
completed now) has been about 70 %.  
 
3.6. Lessons learned 
As each course was repeated twice in each project, it was possible to tune the teaching materials with respect 
to students´ reaction. Among many interesting findings following  main conclusions were made - the first of 
which resulted in rather considerable reworking of the teaching courses: 
1. The first version of the teaching materials was descriptive and rather dry. After repeated remarks and 
complaints of students many case studies were added, not only “success stories”, but also “brilliant 
failures stories”. These studies were tied with the explanatory text into an organic “flow of knowledge”. 
Reaction of the student was much more positive thereafter. 
2. The students coming from different scientific branches were lost in the specific KTT terminology, thus 
asking for an explanatory dictionary, which has been added to the introduction of the 2nd run courses.  
3. In the last course the budget was cut by the regulatory body so that the tutors for the distant learning 
were not available. Alas this resulted in considerable decrease of the course quality and commitment of 
the students. Unfortunately, it was not in powers of the course designers to correct this failure, but 
importance of tutors is a message for the future continuation of teaching activities. 
In addition to these conclusions another interesting finding concerns the accreditation of teaching providers. 
All the trainings were in fact realized under one umbrella of accreditation obtained by the Charles University in 
Prague, though they concerned several different institutions. In the pilot project it caused no harm, but in the 
mature state of the accreditation and certification system the same approach would reduce the number of 
accredited bodies, bringing thus considerable decrease of accreditation fees for the accreditation body (that is 
EuKTS). This problem has not yet been solved. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Accreditation of KTT training providers and certification of their students in Europe is still in its early stage. 
The foundation has been laid, but there remains a lot to accomplish. Current state of the art is encouraging: 
system for accreditation and certification has been worked out and is being step by step implemented. Its formal 
recognition by the European Commission is being negotiated. Curriculum for KTT professionals training is 
generally consented and developed and improved further on. Hopefully also appropriate funding is found for 
take-off of the whole process. Experience gained in the pilot projects realized in the Czech Republic, where more 
than 900 students were registered, more than 400 of them successfully passed the tests in the course basic, and 
301got the EuKTS certificate for this level, shows interest of students in EU accredited courses and their positive 
reaction to the devised curriculum. It discovered, however some unclear steps in the accreditation process that 
should be fixed in the future. The accreditation and certification process is not strictly limited to EU member 
states, it is open also to training providers and students from non-EU European countries and non-European 
countries as well.  
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